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RESTSPROSECUTION
direction a the atage. Ha whirled

suddenly e it came up, leveled two

gun and forced tha driver to throw out
the box. A posse ia pow hunting the
robber.

rnrs
TONIGHT, ASTORIA THEATER.

A familiar comedy and "k ''rle of

novelties will be the bill offered at the

Astoria thcator .Saturday' evening, Oct.

13, when, "Mall Road, Jack" knd hi

company of iiiiedian will hold the

PA
declined to "pay over the money on her

policy, Finally teetlmony waa given that
at the time Mre. Brouwer wa lying
on her death bed bar ftueband waa via-Itln- g

a trained nurse who waa a pa-

tient In the Long Branch. Memorial

Hospital and that ha purchased flower

from Long Branch florint which he

anld he waa going to lend a patient of

hla In the hospital.

NATURE'S WARNING. ' IllsDefense In Murder Trial Begins

Today. V

I ' ' ' 1
One of the pathetle feature of the

Tor Infants and Children,

Ths Kind You llavo

Always Bought
trial Ifl the prisoners mother. She J

a em 7 haired woman, with a fine face,DOCTOR ANTICIPATES AQUITAL
and although aha aeldom entera the

efiifaUePreparattonfor As-

similating
tk Staofidtt &ndl3cnvels of Bears the

court room, aha remain near the court

house, walking up and down the aide.

Walk.

The prosecution rests It ce tonight
and the defense will open tomorrow,

1 ; (vl it . 1

Case for the State Has Steadily Weak-

ened Sine Opening geaaion of Trial

Prisoner'; Mother in Court

l But Little. ANSignature m m m m

NEW SALT PROCESS. T of
PrtrirrOtesTJuestlorihecrful-iresarriHESlXoatai- ns

neither

Optum.Morphinfi nor MtueraL

Not Narcotic.
v. c 1

New Apparatus Will Lower Coat of

N f
Production.

Vlf.w! YORK. Oct. 12. Official an 1
nouncement li made by President Fuller
of tbe International Salt company that
tha cornfflntlon hea aeoulred a nr--
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prow from foreign Interest for the

AoerfcctBernedv for Constipa

manufacture or aalt, ana tnat we com-pan- y

he decided upon the erection of

eight plants, whhh will ba equipped
with the new apparatua. Aa the re-

mit of thl otoccm the International
tion. Sour Storoach,Diarrtoea,

For Ovor
Salt Comnany. accordine: to Mr. Full',

PROSECUTION RESTS . .

TOMS RIVKR, N. JV Out. 12.Dr.
Walter 8. .Wellington, of Newark, mod-le-

expert for tb prosecution, will go
on the witness el ami today at tbe trial
of Dr. Frank Brouwer, who ia charged
with poisoning' lila wife. Dr. Washing-to- n

la expected to any positively that
Kra. Brouwtr'a death was dvie to pol-ao-

lie waa called to the atand lata

yesterday, but the prosecution blunder-

ed in nt being prepared to qucatlon
him and the doctor waa haatlly excused

'until May in order that hypothct-lea- l

queitton can be framed that will

stand the attack of the defense.
The Interest In th trial reached it

highest pitch yesterday when the prose-

cution called wltneaiei to prove a mo-tl-

for the crime. ThI tMImony waa

Introduced to ehow that Dr. Brouwer

had been living beyond hla meana and

had been ulng bl wife'a monty at
tlmea to pay hla debtsj that her life was

I- - - t w

will be In a position to turn out alt

Worms JConyuIswns.revcnsrt-oes- s
and Loss or SIXER

' Toe Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

Aitoria People Mart Recognlie and

Heel It.

Kldy ill come quietly myster-

iously. .

But nature elwayi warn you through

tbe urine.
Notice the kidney secretion.
See if thecoIor ia unhealthy
If there ar aettllng and aediment.

Passage too frequent, acanty, pain-fu- t
' V' ;.''r;."o;f

It' time then to use Doan'a Kidney

Pillaj";V.""
To ward oft Bright' Disease or dia-

betes.
William M. Spayd, living on Winter

street,' southeast corner of D atreet,
Salem, Ore iays 'It la just about

three year since I recommended Doan't

Kdiney Pill through our local paper.
I said that word could not express

my good opinion of Don' Kidney Pills,
or describe the remarkable effect they
had on me. My kidney had been . a
source of annoyance for a number of

year and I suffered severly from back-

ache rand pain" across my loin. I
couldn't go out and split a piece of

kindling wood without my back pain-

ing me. The kidney secretion were

irregular and my rest at night wo dis-

turbed on account of their, frequency
and there was a scalding pain in pa"
age. I wa advised to try Doan' Kid-

ney Pills and procured a eupply. By
the time I had used a little over one

box I was entirely free from . backache

and the action of the kidney accretions

wa regulated so that I could rest the

whole night without being disturbed.

My kidneys were toned up and strength-
ened and my health was improved In

every way. Three boxes of Doan'a Kid-

ney Pilla made me feel like a new man.

I am always glad to expree my grati-
tude for what they did for me.

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Rodger's

drug atore and k what hi custom-

er report V':- - '
For aale by all dealera. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co Buffalo, New

York, sole agente for the United State.
Remember the name Doan' and

take no other.

at a much lower eot 01 prouueuon. Thirty YearS
With "Rail Road Jack" Company. t,BAUD CONTEST.

The (Mirwm returning the lanreat nura r3 nI w

ber fo Jose
(

Vila cigar bande to the

undersigned by October 15th will receive
Loiirds. Tim play Is of the farce eom-eif- y

order and In i n fut of r.eiv aonga,
DCACT C0?)T CT VBAPPEB.danne and pecialt'ei Ppeulal wnerya box of 23o 'or Vila free to the

the Miamar. near vomi an.next largest one box 12C. Jose Vila.
Pave the banua. Victor Miller, corner

Ninth and Bond street.

and U niechanival e! eets are curried

by the company. The theater will be

lighted up foP a new show that will

make the "gallery god' " heart thumpIneured for $1,000 in hla favor, and that

Greatest tonio and health producingby her death h cam! Into posaeselon
of property talued at about tO.000) 1rleutcdy ever offered suffering humanity

Cure Indigestion, constipation, headthat they bad frequently quarreled, &e GEM
C.F. WISE, Prop.

ache, stomach disorders. That whatand that th question of divorce had

been considered that tinea Mm. Brou IP'"!?tliillllcr Rorky Mountain Tea will do

Tea or tablets, 35 cent. Frank Hart,wer1 death the Insurance company baa
Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn.
Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars
Hot Lnncb at all Hour 35 Cents

Corner EI event b and Commercial
t OREGONASTORIA
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Mcdern Sclventfcr Removing Paint and VarR'fb

THIS IS A PERFECT REMOVER. HAS NO BAD ODES

WILL NOT DISCOLOR "ANY WOOD; .CONTAINS NO

CHEMICALS AND WILL NOT INJURE THE HANDS.

PATTON'S CRACK-PAC-K

A YOUNG MOTHER AT 70.

"My mother ha euddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty years of intense

suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months' ago,
when ahe began taking Electric Bitters,
v, hich have completely cured her and re-

stored the strength and vitality ahe

had in the prime of life," writes Mrs.

W. L. Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me.

Greatest restorative medicine on the

globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys right, purifies the blood and curea

Malaria, Biliousness and Weakness.
Wonderful Nerve Tonic. Price 50c.

Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers' drug store.

A SANITARY COMPOSITION FOR FILLING FLOOR
HENRY'S FAMOUS MINSTRELS.

elegant, hie scenery gorgeous and effce

CRACKS, ETC.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
-.-ra.T'- KEW STORE COR. nth AND BOND STREETS. 'i

tive, and, being a graduated musician,
he I capable of always presenting the
very bent in the musical line. Fifty
talented, versatile etiir appear in the
splendid program he present. Hi band
is conceded even by other ' mlnatrel

managers, to be the very beet of the
minstrel profession. The change have
been o radical In hi present seaeon's

program that no one could recognize

For mow than forty year the well

known HI Ilenry Minstrel have been

noted for their excellence and the man-

agement for its aound buine way.
The organization I known and popu-

lar from tea to era, and Mr. Ill Henry

haa, for more than twenty year, been

tylcd the "King of Minstrels." It i

Mr. Henry policy to keep abreaat of

tha time, alwaya presenting the latest
in fact he la the originator of many

of the most fcensational mlnitre) effects.

Hla performance la clean, hi costuming

ROSE SIMPSON, . x
With "Rail Road Jack" Company.

happily to say nothing of the Letter

the slightest rceemblanoe to anything
ever before presented. Ticket are on

sale at box office at 11 a. m. today. Youaft9 Field.
groomed and older heads who affect, the

lower floor of the theater. That much

taled of ahow fcIvailroad Jack" which ho

been going on at a lively pace In the

eastern, citie for several seasons will

have H flrstv precntation here. Price,
75c, 50c, 35e and 25c. ,

THE MACK SWAIN COMPANY.

"The Charity Child" drew another
crowded house at the Star Theater last
night. The play Is nn excellent one,

and Is admirably presented. This af-

ternoon the company will repeat "The

Octoroon," which will be tha last op-

portunity to witness this interesting
melodrama. "The Charity Child" will

from the bill tonight and at both per- -

You This
Can S;W;;

? Qagl. fffkfltPjt
ftfrmortces,""tomorrowr"' Next "week, the

IS OUR FIELD, AND WE COVER IT.

Our field is the district tributary to the

mouth of the Columbia River. We pene-

trate into all the outlying districts, into

lumber camps and isolated neighborhoods,

The business of these places belongs to
J i O.X. 1

tjrwu, cfeu.it i.u tit wwxiAii gvmg caibCl. i .opato Ui

THE MORNING ASTORIAN is, reason-abl- e;

contract for some and let these out-

siders know that you are still in business at

the old stand. You may have a "grouch"
but that won't get business; forget it.

Let the people know what you have to sell;

they may "forget" or have "forgotten"

company will present two more fopn
lnr. plays, commencing Monday night,
with a sensational melodrama, entitled

With a Perfection Oil Heater you can heat a cold "The World," (with which we are prom
bed-roo- make a aick-roo- more comfortable, wahn a

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and ,do many thine
isod a wealth of scenio embellishmert,
and mechanical effects), to be followed

on Thursday by an emotional soctety
better than can be done with any other atova no matter

what fuel it burns. The auperiority of the '
drama, "Felicia, or Her Atonement."

BOLD STAGE ROBBERY.PERFECTION
Oil Heater TONOPAII. Oct. 12.Word , received

here states that the stage between Man-

hattan and Itound Mountain was held
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

lies In the fsct ttis It Br'nu'ates Intense heat without smoke
or smell. The oil fount an! tile wick currier in m..l r l.nu

up by a lone bandit in broad daylight &e MORNING ASTORIANtin morning two miles from Kound
Mountain, -

throuKhont, which limures durability. Gives great hent at small
com. fount has ull Imllcator and handle. Heater is light and
nortnhle. Ahuolutely safe and simple wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Operated as easily as a lamp. All parts
easily clraueil, Two fluUlien nickel and Japan. Kvery heater
warranted. If not at your dealer's write nearest agency for
descriptive circular.

The bandit secured the express box

:.

.

and all the driver and one lone passenThe can he used In any roomJRfO Lamp and Is the best d

THE ONLY PAPER ON THE LOWER

COLUMBIA HAVING ASSOCIATED

PRESS SERVICE

ger had.' It is stated that the express
box contained the payroll of the Wilhoune lamp made. Gives

a clear, ateadv Unlit. Ia
son Placer and other mining properties,the safest lamp you can

and nickel plated. Equipped withbuy. Bras throughout
the latrt Improved burner. HaniUome almme natlHfaetarw. over $5,000 in all. On the other hand

it is stated that there was but $700 in
Write to nearest agency if you cannotlivery lamp warranted,

get It from your dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY the box and $50 on the man. '
The pandit was walking in the same


